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 YEAR 7 CAREERS 

 

Last week during 'National Careers Week',
Year 7 were lucky enough to be joined
(virtually) by published author Alex Foulkes.
Alex spoke passionately to the students
about her series of books, 'Rule for Vampires',
and her life as an author.
Our students were outstanding, asking
numerous perceptive questions, and were
very much inspired after the Q & A session.
A 'fangtastic' opportunity for our budding
writers!

'MOVE IT 2023'

After an early start, staff and students  made
it to London to 'Move It 2023'. They had a 
 fabulous day celebrating everything dance
and watching some wonderful peformances.
.

RUGBY FESTIVAL
On Thursday a combined age group rugby squad took
part in the Leicester Tigers Rugby Festival at Keele
University. The squad played a total of seven matches
against a mix of opposition from all over Staffordshire
and Stoke. It was an an excellent afternoon, with
special mentions to Ben R, Rory H and Dempsey F,
who were singled out by the Leicester coaches for
their attacking prowess, and unbelievable defence.

As we approach the end of this relatively
short half term, I would like to congratulate
all the students who are being nominate for
awards . The celebration assemblies will take
place during the last week and the number
of certificates being printed in impressive.
After Easter, there will be rewards trips on
offer for the students with the highest
number of achievements points - more
students have reached the threshold than
ever before! Well done to you all.

Mrs Johnson

Results were as follows (the
number depicts tries
scored): -
Lost 3-0 vs King Edward's VI
School, Lichfield
Drew 1-1 vs Clayton Hall
School
Won 3-2 vs Newcastle
Academy
Won 1-0 vs Madeley School
Won 3-2 vs Thistley Hough
School
Won 2-1 vs Lichfield
Cathedral School
Drew 2-2 vs Chesterton
School
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It is always a pleasure to welcome MScape Escape Rooms to
our school.
This week our Year 7 students worked on a central American
adventure with MScape practising their teamwork,
communication and problem-solving essential skills.
These students were the lucky ones to escape successfully.
Well done to all 7EY1 who took part!

ESCAPE ROOM - AN AMERICAN
ADVENTURE 

 STOKE ON TRENT: OUR CITY

Dance students represented Blythe
Bridge High School & Sixth Form at
the annual 'Stoke School Sport
Partnerships' dance event at the
Victoria Hall last week. The theme
was ‘Stoke-on-Trent: Our city’. Well
done everyone, you were fabulous!

Did you know that Einstein's
general theory of relativity
made possible the invention of
lasers, Satnavs, Google Maps
and the clock on your
smartphone?
Find out more about the
theoretical physicist and his
work by clicking on the 'Latest
News' tab on FROG.

ALUMNI   

We are always keen to connect with our
former students; their experiences are
invaluable to our careers provision in
school.
If you know anyone who has left our
school, we would love to hear from them
via the following survey:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/Response
Page.aspx...
We look forward to hearing from you!

 PI DAY

https://www.facebook.com/mscapeuk?__cft__[0]=AZWCPK4sZKdZMLsq70DauLS4Ynmv2E2Rv_VhUd7M_ouyPCS7tLzwor4jg9c3y0eWDfgC3ePx_qadZ3asAOoMJyfryoOTg2sldGGGN1La4_D5wyLpz0Go2WRzF43xrhUNEtzsT2M50VAIlZTbLlaQNbHhcAboywTtt8oYQNp7WYGfBG3ty1yP9FYayPBzSOXgkAf1kSdo7yGtiGmSVqSnX4rC&__tn__=-]K-R
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=p-rXcRbLJ0ax3rYZIadylPJC74u7dmhOki1ylwSJrrhUQlUzV0k4TkJEMVYxUFFWVjlFQ0FYM0VaWC4u

